
2月份代禱事項  Feburary prayer request

 

 香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

  Ptl for Rev Lam has come be our General Secretary.  

  感謝主帶領新總幹事林鏡初牧師上任，求主保守他的適應。 

  Follow up the people who are interested in missions. 

  繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

 

  

南亞工場 

 嚴鳳山牧師夫婦   

-Head back Feb. 15, safety in travels, quick adjustment 

2月15日他們會回工場，求主保守他們的行程及能盡快適應； 

-Jon to find profitable (for himself and others) work in Canada and relationship with Father 

二兒子在加拿大找到工作，為他與天父的關係祈禱 

-Chris as he campaigns for President of student body for next year. God's will and growth 

小兒子想當明年學生會主席，求主帶領他的成長； 

-Housing and all other prep for our return in May for Nate's wedding 

在明年五月大兒子會在美國結婚，求主為牧師夫婦的居住及預備祈禱 

-All short-termers for summer program to be finalized and support needed to be raised, 

their personal prep 

求主保守暑期短宣隊的行程、求主供應他們一切所需及個人的預備； 

-Peace for Colleen's family; aunt died (age) second cousin killed in car accident. Lots of 

trauma in short time period as many elders not doing well. 

師母近期家庭發生了很多事，有長輩過身，及有親戚在汽車意外中過身，亦有些

長者身體不適，求主將平安帶到他們的家中。 

 

 亞蟲  

- Her mother can be recovered soon. Mother and father will remain strong in faith 

and enjoy following the Lord in their elderly years on the earth. 

為她母親的康復及父母能在主裡繼續成長。 

- She can learn to be a good steward of my body. 

能好好管理自己的身體，令自己慢慢的強壯起來。 

- Get the confirmation from school in February so that she can plan wisely for her 

home assignment time with HKMC 

已申請美國神學院的進修課程，希望能在二月內知道結果，以致能好好計劃

述職的安排。 

- Fruitful meetings with supporters and churches who are potential 

ministry/business partners 



求主保守與有心宣教的弟兄姊妹或商業伙伴的傾談，讓支持者或弟兄姊妹

能更明白工場的需要。 

小黑炭   

- Will go back to River City for visa extension in the mid of Feb. Pry that process of 

visa extension and OH will provide all the document on time. 

- 已回工場，申請簽證續期，求主保守整個過程 

- Pry for the trip to River City, conference.   

- 為她回河城及到另一城市參與會議的行程祈禱。 

- Pry for the relationship of old students and new students in RLCC. 

- 為生命河社區中心的新舊學生的關係祈禱。 

- Pry for 30 more daily prayer partners.希望能有多 30 位每日的代禱者 

- Pry for mom's and brother's salvation.為她的母親及弟弟能早日信主祈禱。 

 

 Cooper    
-Her mother will have a good plan for baptism in church, let Father shepherd her 

new life. 為她母親的受浸祈禱，求神引領 

-Have good opportunities to share good news with some local friends and 

neighbour. 求神預備機會與朋友與鄰居傳福音 

-To find a language helper．找到合適語言老師      

 

 滿天星  

- May Father open her eyes when study his book, to have deeper understanding on 

calling” and his plan. May Father strengthen me to trust him and follow his will 
- 求主開她的眼睛，讓她在每次讀聖經時，都可更認識神對她的呼召和計劃，

讓求主堅固她的信心，讓她能跟隨主的旨意而行。 

- Language learning learn how to share her testimony in Local Language.  
- 語言學習：能以當地語說出她的見證。 

- Know more neighbors and have the chance to share good news.  
- 希望能認識更多鄰居及有機會與他們分享福音。 

- Have some opportunities to share good news with my English 

classmates. 
- 有機會與她英文班的同學分享福音。 

 

中亞工場 

 小枝子    

- She will have more chance to share the gospel with a lady who showed interest;  

賜智慧給她去分享福音; 

- They can show the film to their friends who are interested.  

能在合適時間播有關的電影給有興趣認識的朋友 



 

- 東亞工場 

 B and Y F 

- For Bill's health: since he has irregular heartbeats; pray that the doctors can find 

out the cause。 為標的心律不正祈禱，祈求醫生能找出原因。 

- for their work in I and the rebuilt work after the flood and hope that it can be an 

opportunity to reach the people there. 

- 為他們在 I 城的工作代禱，求主使用災後的重建工作，以致能接觸當地居民。 

 

 小蜜蜂 little bee 

-     Setting up the new apartment as soon as I return - for all to be done well and 

smoothly 回去後能盡快及妥善收拾及整理她的居所。 

-   Reconnecting with the girls and local friends when she return 

- 回到工場後與當地的朋友重新聯繫。 

-   Resuming Book study with the students 

- 開始與當地學生讀神的話 

-   Grace in hosting visitors for vision trips this year - starting in late March 

- 在三月下旬開始會接待一些短宣隊員，求主帶領。 

 

 Nomad 小遊牧 

- PTL Healing of her respiratory infection 感謝主醫治她的鼻敏感。 

- reflection upon her walk. Ask for restoration and rest. 

- 在留港期間在靈裡有充份的休息及復興。 

- Discernment- Ask for wisdom and the HS moving in making key decisions. 

- 在一些重要的決定上，求主引導。 

 

 

 


